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Abstract: The Experiment was designed to compare the internal and external egg quality traits of three 

phenotypes of village chickens. The study was carried out at Modibbo Adama University, poultry farm, Yola.The 

research lasted for a period of eight months. Three phenotypes of Sixteen (16) hens and Two (2) Cockerels each 

(48 breeder Hens and 6 Cocks) were purchased and assigned randomly for the study. A total of two hundred 

and seventy fertile eggs were collected for the study. Digital electric balance, Micrometer screw gauge and 

Varnier caliper were used to determine the parameters. Egg width, albumin height and width significantly 

(p<0.001) differ among the phenotypes. Egg weight, yolk height, yolk index and haugh unit had a significant 

(p<0.01) effect on all the phenotype. Egg length, egg index and shell weight had significant (p<0.05) effect on 

the phenotype. The egg quality traits were significantly affected by the type of phenotypes except yolk width and 

shell thickness. Frizzle feathered consistently produced heavier, longer, wider egg and albumin and heavier 

shell. Similarly frizzle naked neck produced higher albumin and yolk height and haugh unit. Furthermore naked 
neck produced higher egg width, egg and yolk index and yolk height. Frizzle and Smooth feathered chickens and 

its associate produced significant positive and negative correlations in egg quality traits. Naked neck and it 

crosses produced significant positive correlation in all the egg quality traits studied. It could therefore be 

concluded that crossing between Frizzle and naked neck feathered chicken produced better egg quality traits 

required. I, recommend Frizzle Naked neck chickens to be considered for table eggs. 
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I. Introduction 
Quality has been defined by Kramer (1951) as the properties of any given food that have an influence 

or rejection of this food by the consumer. Egg quality is the general term which refers to general standards 

which define both internal and external quality such as egg weight, egg length, width, egg index, shell weight, 

shell thickness, albumin height, albumin width, yolk height, yolk index, haugh unit. Eggs and meat are amongst 

the most nutritious foods and eggs are rated with milk as one of the best protein foods rich in iron (Fe) and 

vitamins (Oluyemi and Roberts 2000). It has also been defined by Stadelmam, (1977) as the characteristics of 

eggs that affect its acceptability to the consumers and is more important price contributing factor in table and 

hatching eggs. The significance of the egg as a protein source for the nourishment of humans led to the 

consumers demand for some qualities in these nutrients (Uluocak et al., 1999). Therefore monitoring and 

evaluation of external and internal quality of chicken eggs is important in production economy and consumers’ 

preferences for better quality of eggs. Islam et al. (2001) found that the external and internal egg quality traits of 
the breeds affect the future generations and their performance. Tumova et al. (2007) reported that genotype 

significantly affected the egg shape index, yolk and albumin quality and yolk index. Similarly, Yakubu et al. 

(2008) observed significant differences between naked neck and normal feathered in most of the egg parameters 

except shell weight and yolk index. Olawumi and Ogunlade (2008) reported highly significant correlation in 

most of the internal and external quality traits in exotic Isa brown layer breeders. Furthermore Yousria et al. 

(2010) reported significant positive correlation in most of the egg quality traits in Egyptian Gimmizah and 

Bandra and their crosses. The economic success of a laying flock solely depends on the total number of quality 

eggs produced. Approximately 7-8% of the total amount eggs are broken through the transfer of the eggs from 

the production to the consumer. Thus, the amount of cracked and broken eggs results in serious economical 

problems both for the producers, dealers and consumers (Hamilton, 1982). Peters et al., (2007) and Kul and 

Seke,r (2004) reported that egg weight and egg index are determinant of egg resistance to cracking and are 
considered very important traits when eggs are packed in container. Smith, (1990) reported the acceptable value 

for egg index as 0.75 and haugh unit at least 40% (Ayorinde et al., 1999). So far there are very limited research 

findings and dearth of information on the egg quality characteristics on different phenotypes of our village 

chickens in the state. The present study was undertaken to compare, assess and correlate the various egg quality 

characteristics in naked neck, frizzle and normal smooth feathered phenotypes of village chickens in Adamawa 

state. 
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II. Materials And Methods 

Study Area 
The study was carried out in the Teaching and Research Farm of the Federal University of Technology, 

Yola. It is situated at Latitude 9 and 11 North and Longitude 11 and 14 East. The climate is tropical with distinct 

dry and wet season. The rainfall starts in April and ends in October while Dry season starts in November to 

March. The state has an annual rainfall of about 700mm-1600mm and relative humidity ranges from 5%-42% 

with the average temperature of 390 (Adebayo and Tukur, 1999). 

 

Experimental Chickens 
Different phenotypes of experimental chickens were obtained from villages without the history of 

crossbreeding programmes involving exotic chickens and these represented the foundation stock. The chickens 

were placed on broad spectrum antibiotics, dewormed using Piperazine salt and treated for ectoparasites. From 

each phenotype 16 pullet layers and 2 cockerels were randomly selected for the study. The birds were placed on 

concrete floor full of saw dust at 16 hens per pen. The birds were exposed to natural day light feeding of about 

12 hours per day. All the pullets were placed on grower die and fed at the rate of 80 - 90 g /bird /day. The 

grower feed contained 15% crude protein and 2550Kcal Metabolizable energy (ME) per Kg of feed. Grower 

feed were gradually replaced with layer mash at point of lay (24 weeks). The layer mash contained 16.5% crude 

proteins and 2650 kcal/kg ME of feed. The chickens were provided with wooden laying boxes for laying. Egg 

collected twice a day at 10.00 am and 3.00 pm (Appendix 4 and 5). 

 

Statistical analysis 
Completely Randomized Design (CRD) design was used and all the data generated were analyzed 

using SPSS 13.0   

 

Determination of internal and external egg quality characteristics 

A total of two hundred and seventy fertile eggs were collected from three phenotypes. Determination of 

external and internal egg quality traits were carried out immediately after collection, as described by (Fayeye et 

al., 2005). The parameters included egg weight egg length; egg width; egg index; yolk weight; yolk height; yolk 

diameter; yolk index; shell weight shell thickness albumen height; albumen width and haugh unit. Digital 

electric balance was used in weighing the eggs. Egg length and width were measured with the aid of pair of 

Varnier caliper (mm).The values of Egg length and Egg weight were used to determine the Eggs index. The 

thickness of each shell was determined using the micrometer screw gauge (mm). The yolk and albumen height 
and width were determined by using pair or Varnier caliper calibrated in (mm) Accuracy of shell thickness was 

determined by measuring shell samples at the broad and middle portion and narrow end of the shell. The 

average shell thickness was then recorded in (mm). Yolk index was determined as a ratio of the yolk height to 

yolk width. The egg shape index, yolk index and haugh unit were calculated using the relationship below.  

Egg shape index (%) = [width (cm)/length (cm)] x100% 

Yolk index (%)       = [yolk height (mm)/yolk diameter (mm)] x100% 

Haugh unit (Hu)      = 100 log (H+/G(30w o.37-100)+19]/100% 

Where 

HU     =     Haugh units 

HA     =     observed albumin height (mm) 

G         =    gravitational constant 32.2 

W    =        observed weight of egg 
 

III. Results 
Effect of Hen of Different Phenotypes on Egg Quality:  

Results of egg quality traits of nine phenotypes of local chickens are presented in Table 1. The results 

indicated that all the parameters were significantly affected by the type of phenotypes except yolk width and 

shell thickness. 

Frizzle feathered consistently produced heavier, wider egg and albumin and heavier shell. Similarly 

naked neck produced higher egg index yolk height and yolk index. Egg weight had a significant (p<0.01) effect 

on all the phenotype with 45.04, 41.90, 40.82, 41.59, 41.66, 39.64, 40.71, 37.80 and 38.44g for frizzle x frizzle, 
frizzle x naked neck, frizzle x smooth, naked neck x naked neck, naked neck x frizzle, naked neck x smooth, 

smooth x smooth, smooth x naked neck, smooth x frizzle respectively. Egg length had  a significant (p<0.05) 

effect on the phenotype being 5.05, 4.98,  4.96, 5.28, 5.38, 4.96, 5.04, 4.85 and 4.94cm for frizzle x frizzle, 

frizzle x naked neck, frizzle x smooth, naked neck x naked neck, naked neck x frizzle, naked neck x smooth, 

smooth x smooth, smooth x naked neck, smooth x frizzle respectively.  Egg width  similarly had a significant 

(p<0.001) effect on the phenotype with 3.95, 3.78, 3.76, 3.94, 3.70, 3.74, 3.76, 3.66 and 3.69cm for frizzle x 
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frizzle, frizzle x naked neck, frizzle x smooth, naked neck x naked neck, naked neck x frizzle, naked neck x 

smooth, smooth x smooth, smooth x naked neck, smooth x frizzle respectively. Egg index had a significance 

(p<0.05.) effect on all the phenotype studied with 77.61, 76.25, 76.09, 79.69, 74.18, 74.71, 75.90, 73.80 and 
74.79% for frizzle x frizzle, frizzle x naked neck, frizzle x smooth, naked neck x naked neck, naked neck x 

frizzle, naked neck x smooth, smooth x smooth, smooth x naked neck, smooth x frizzle respectively. Albumin 

height and albumin width had a significance (p<0.001) effect on the phenotype with 6.51, 9.19, 7.41, 6.80, 7.43, 

7.51, 6.66, 7.11, 7.03, and 6.25, 5.31, 5.70, 6.01, 5.76, 5.84, 5.86, 5.26 and 5.19mm for frizzle x frizzle, frizzle x 

naked neck, frizzle x smooth, naked neck x naked neck, naked neck x frizzle, naked neck x smooth, smooth x 

smooth, smooth x naked neck, smooth x frizzle respectively. Yolk height had a significant  (p<0.01) effect on all 

the phenotype  with 1.60, 1.67, 1.46, 1.67, 1.45, 1.60, 1.60, 1.53 and 1.56mm respectively for frizzle x frizzle, 

frizzle x naked neck, frizzle x smooth, naked neck x naked neck, naked neck x frizzle, naked neck x smooth, 

smooth x smooth, smooth x naked neck, smooth x frizzle respectively. Yolk width is not statistically significant 

in all phenotype studied. Yolk index had a significant (p<0.01) effect on all the phenotypes with 41.64, 43.61, 

36.45, 45.92, 37.78, 42.89, 41.72, 39.35 and 39.99% respectively for frizzle x frizzle, frizzle x naked neck, 
frizzle x smooth, naked neck x naked neck, naked neck x frizzle, naked neck x smooth, smooth x smooth, 

smooth x naked neck, smooth x frizzle respectively. Shell weight had a significant (p>0.01) effect  on all the 

phenotypes studied with 5.11 4.06, 4.01, 4.01, 4.27, 3.69, 4.13, 3.63 and 3.99g respectively for frizzle x frizzle, 

frizzle x naked neck, frizzle x smooth, naked neck x naked neck, naked neck x frizzle, naked neck x smooth, 

smooth x smooth, smooth x naked neck, smooth x frizzle respectively. Haugh unit also had a significant 

(p>0.01) effect with 85.13, 100.50, 91.30, 91.86, 91.06, 92.18, 90.35, 90.54, 89.96 respectively for frizzle x 

frizzle, frizzle x naked neck, frizzle x smooth, naked neck x naked neck, naked neck x frizzle, naked neck x 

smooth, smooth x smooth, smooth x naked neck, smooth x frizzle respectively (Table 1). 

In this study (Table 2), significant negative correlation was found between haugh unit and egg weight 

(p<0.05), albumin height and egg width (p<0.01), haugh unit and egg width (p<0.01), haugh unit and shell 

weight (p<0.01), yolk height and shell thickness (p<0.05), yolk index and shell thickness (p<0.05). 

 In this study (Table 3), significant positive correlation were found between haugh unit and albumin height 
(p<0.01), yolk index and yolk height (p<0.01) and some significant negative correlation between albumin width 

and albumin height (p<0.01), haugh unit and albumin width (p<0.01), yolk index and yolk width (p<0.01). 

In this study (Table 4), significant positive correlation was found between egg length and egg weight (p< 0.01), 

egg width and egg weight (p< 0.01), shell weight and egg weight (p< 0.01), egg width and egg length (p<0.05), 

shell weight and egg length (p<0.01), egg index and egg width (p<0.05), shell weight and egg width (p<0.01) 

and a significant negative correlation was observed between egg index and egg length (p<0.05).  

In this study (Table 5), significant positive correlation was found between albumin height and egg 

weight (p<0.01), yolk height and egg weight (p<0.01), yolk width and egg weight (p<0.01), haugh unit and egg 

weight (p<0.01), yolk width and egg length (p<0.01), albumin height and egg width (p<0.01), yolk height and 

egg width (p<0.01), yolk width and egg width (p<0.01), yolk index and egg width (p<0.01), haugh unit and egg 

width (p<0.01), yolk height and egg index (p<0.05), haugh unit and egg index (p<0.01), albumin height and 
shell weight (p<0.01), yolk width and shell weight (p<0.05), haugh unit and shell weight (p<0.01), albumin 

height and shell thickness (p<0.01), yolk width and shell thickness (p<0.05), haugh unit and shell 

thickness,(p<0.01) 

In this study (Table 6), significant positive correlation was found between yolk height and albumin 

height (p<0.05), haugh unit and albumin height (p<0.01), yolk width and albumin width (p<0.01), haugh unit 

and yolk height (p<0.05), yolk index and yolk width (p<0.01), haugh unit and yolk height (p<0.05), haugh unit 

and yolk index (p>0.05). 

In this study (Table 7), significant positive correlation was found between egg length and egg weight 

(p<0.01), egg width and egg weight (p<0.01),shell weight and egg weight (p<0.01),shell thickness and egg 

weight (p>0.01), egg width and egg length (p<0.05), shell weight and egg length (p<0.05), egg index and egg 

width (p<0.01), shell weight and egg width (p<0.01), shell thickness and egg width (p<0.05), shell thickness and 

shell weight (p<0.01). 
In this study (Table 8), significant positive correlation was found between albumin width and egg 

weight (p<0.01), yolk height and egg weight (p<0.05), albumin width and egg width (p<0.05), albumin width 

and shell weight (p<0.01), albumin height and shell thickness (p<0.01), haugh unit and shell thickness (p<0.01) 

and also some significant negative correlation between albumin height and egg length (p<0.05) haugh unit and 

egg length (p<0.01), albumin height and shell weight (p<).05). 

In this study (Table 9), significant positive correlation was found between haugh unit and albumin 

height (p<0.01), yolk index and yolk height (p<0.01) and also some significant negative correlation between 

albumin width and albumin height (p<0.01), yolk width and yolk height (p<0.05), yolk index and yolk width 

(p<0.01).  
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In this study (Table 10), significant positive correlation was found between egg length and egg weight (p<0.01), 

egg width and egg weight (p<0.01), shell weight and egg weight (p<0.05),egg index and egg width (p<0.01), 

shell weight and egg width (p<0.01) and some significant negative correlation between shell thickness and egg 
weight (p<0.05),shell thickness and egg length (p<0.01).  

 

Table 1: Egg quality traits of nine phenotypes of local Chickens 

        Treatment 
Parameters 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9          SEM SEM 

Egg weight [g] 45.04
a
 41.90

b
 40.81

bc
 41.59

b
 41.66

b
 39.64

bc
 40.71

bc
 37.80

c
 38.44

bc    2.14**
 1.11 ** 

Egg length [cm] 5.05
a
 4.98

bc
 4.96

bc
 5.29

ab
 5.38

a
 4.96

bc
 5.04

abc
 4.85

c
 4.92

bc       0.17 *      
 0.11* 

Egg width [cm] 3.95
a
 3.78

b
 3.76

b
 3.94

a
 3.70

b
 3.74

b
 3.76

b
 3.66

b
 3.69

b         0.10***
 0.06** 

Egg index [%] 77.61
ab

 76.25
ab

 76.09
ab

 79.69
a
 74.18

b
 74.71

b
 75.90

ab
 73.80

b
 74.79

b       1.85*
 1.21* 

Albumin height 

[mm] 

6.51
b
 9.19

a
 7.41

b
 6.80

b
 7.43

b
 7.51

b
 6.66

b
 7.11

b
 7.03

b          0.79***
 0.36*** 

Albumin width 

[mm] 

6.25
a
 5.31

cd
 5.70

bc
 6.01

ab
 5.76

b
 5.84

ab
 5.86

ab       
 5.26

d
 5.19

d        0.36***
 0.15*** 

York height [mm] 1.60
ab

 1.67
a
 1.46

bc
 1.67

a
 1.45

c
 1.60

ab
 1.60

ab
 1.53

ab
 1.55

abc       0.08**
 0.06** 

York width  [mm] 3.90 3.90 4.00 3.86 3.90 3.85 3.84 3.90 3.86       0.05NS  0.11NS 

York index [%] 41.64
abc

 43.61
ab

 36.45
d
 45.92

a
 37.78

cd
 42.89

abc
 41.72

abc
 39.35

bcd
 39.99

bcd    2.97**
 1.52** 

Shell weight [g] 5.11
a
 4.06

b
 4.01

b
 4.01

b
 4.24

b
 3.69

b
 4.13

b
 3.63

b
 3.99

b           0.43**
 0.19* 

Shell thickness 

[mm] 

.45 .41 .59 .53 .53 .54 .45 .53 .54         0.06NS 0.06NS 

Haugh 85.13
c
 100.50

a
 91.30

bc
 91.86

c
 91.06

bc
 92.18

b
 90.35

bc
 90.54

bc
 89.96

bc    
 3.99** 4.85** 

1 = Frizzle x Frizzle, 2 = frizzle naked neck, 3 =frizzle smooth, 4 = naked neck x naked neck, 5 = naked neck 

frizzle,             6 = naked neck x   smooth, 7 = smooth x smooth, 8 =smooth x naked neck, 9 = smooth x frizzle. 
Means on the row with different superscripts are significantly different. *: P< 0.05, **: P< 0.01, ***: p< 0.001 

 

Table 2: Phenotypic Correction between External and Internal egg quality traits for Frizzle 
Internal egg 

traits 

External egg Traits 

 Egg weight Egg length Egg width Egg index  Shell weight Shell thickness 

 

Albumin 

height 

-0.38 -0.16 -0.59 ** -0.37  -0.36  -0.24 

Albumin width -0.16 -0.05  0.30  0.27 0.35 0.10 

Yolk height 0.34 0.26 0.30   0.05  0.07  -0.41* 

Yolk width 0.19 0.40  0.30 -0.40 0.26  0.17 

Yolk index  0.22 -0.06 -0.01  0.27 -0.09  -0.44 * 

Haugh unit -0.47 * -0.24  -0.66 ** -0.35  -0.44 *  -0.19 

  *: P<0.05, **: P<0.01 

 

Table 3: Phenotypic Correction between Internal egg quality traits for Frizzle 
Internal Egg Traits          

 Albumin height Albumin width Yolk height Yolk width  Yolk index    Haugh unit  

Albumin height 1.00                                    

Albumin width -0.64 ** 1.00     

Yolk height -0.25 -0.21 1.00    

Yolk width -0.11 -0.02 -0.29 1.00   

Yolk index  0.28 -0.14 0.83 ** -0.76** 1.00  

Haugh unit 0.98 ** -0.64 ** 0.20 -0.12 0.25            1.00  

*: P<0.05, **: P<0.01 
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Table 4: Phenotypic Correction between External egg quality traits for Frizzle 
 External Egg Traits                                       

 Egg weight 

 

Egg length       

  

Egg width Egg index  Shell weight       Shell thickness 

Egg weight (g) 1.00      

Egg length  0.85 ** 1.00     

Egg width 0.83 ** 0.51 * 1.00    

Egg index  -0.03 -0.49 * 0.44 * 1.00   

Shell weight 0.85 ** 0.82 ** 0.60 ** -0.25 1.00  

Shell thickness -0.19 -0.04 -0.13 -0.04 -0.05 1.00 

 

   *: P<0.05, * *: P<0.01 

 
Table 5: Phenotypic Correction between External and Internal egg quality traits for Naked neck 

Internal egg traits External egg Traits 

 Egg weight Egg length Egg width Egg index  Shell weight Shell thickness 

Albumin height 0.67 ** 0.23 0.45 ** 0.29  0.71 **  0.54 ** 

Albumin width 0.21 0.25  0.36 0.29 -0.08 -0.04 

Yolk height 0.54 ** 0.13 0.69 ** 0.42 * 0.37  0.34 

Yolk width 0.63 ** 0.55 ** 0.58 ** 0.36 0.46 *  0.41 * 

Yolk index  0.26 0.03 0.56 ** 0.37 0.06  0.09 

Haugh unit 0.73 ** 0.35  0.74 ** 0.57 ** 0.68 **  0.54 ** 

 *: P<0.05, **: P<0.01 

 
Table 6: Phenotypic Correction between Internal egg quality traits for naked neck 

Internal Egg Traits  

 Albumin  height Albumin width Yolk height Yolk width  Yolk index    Haugh unit  

Albumin height 1.00                                    

Albumin width -0.08 1.00     

Yolk height 0.48  * 0.12 1.00    

Yolk width 0.30 0.53b** 0.19 1.00   

Yolk index  0.23 0.04 -0.09 0.88** 1.00  

Haugh unit 0.91 ** 0.08 0.46 * 0.63* 0.41**            1.00  

*: P<0.05, **: P<0.01 

 
Table 7: Phenotypic Correction between External egg quality traits for naked neck 

 External Egg Traits                                        

 Egg weight 

 

Egg length         

  

Egg width Egg index  Shell weight  Shell 

thickness 

Egg weight (g) 1.00      

Egg length  0.60** 1.00     

Egg width 0.71** 0.50* 1.00    

Egg index  0.29 0.09 0.72** 1.00   

Shell weight 0.91** 0.49* 0.56** 0.24 1.00  

Shell thickness  0.68** 0.26 0.48** 0.39 0.77** 1.00 

   *: P<0.05, * *: P<0.01 
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Table 8: Phenotypic Correction between External and Internal egg quality traits for smooth feathered 
Internal egg 

traits 

External egg Traits 

 Egg weight Egg length Egg width Egg index  Shell weight Shell thickness 

Albumin height -0.34 -0.41* -0.30 0.15  -0.41*  0.61 ** 

Albumin width 0.69 ** 0.38  0.50* 0.01 0.65** -0.39 

Yolk height 0.43 * -0.08 0.33 0.17 0.26  0.09 

Yolk width 0.18 0.26 0.18 -0.21 0.04  -0.31 

Yolk index  0.15 -0.17 0.19 0.29 0.09  0.19 

Haugh unit -0.16 -0.44**  -0.10 0.10 -0.29  0.59 ** 

  
 *: P<0.05, **: P<0.01 

 
Table 9: Phenotypic Correction between Internal egg quality traits for smooth feathered 

Internal Egg Traits          

 Albumin height Albumin width Yolk height Yolk width  Yolk index    Haugh unit  

Albumin height 1.00                                    

Albumin width -0.55 ** 1.00     

Yolk height -0.07 0.29 1.00    

Yolk width -0.33 0.13 -0.45* 1.00   

Yolk index  0.15 0.10 0.83** -0.83** 1.00  

Haugh unit 0.90 ** -0.35 0.10 -0.39 0.29                1.00  

 

*: P<0.05, **: P<0.01 

 
Table 10: Phenotypic Correction between External egg quality traits for smooth feathered 

 External Egg Traits                                        

 Egg weight 

 

Egg length         

  

Egg width Egg index) Shell weight       Shell thickness 

Egg weight (g) 1.00      

Egg length  0.53 ** 1.00     

Egg width 0.79 ** -0.26 1.00    

Egg index  0.21 0.27 0.56 ** 1.00   

Shell weight  0.47 * 0.40 0.41 ** 0.28 1.00  

Shell thickness  -0.41 * -0.76 ** -0.24 0.19 -0.33 1.00 

   *:P<0.05, * *:P<0.01 

 
IV. Discussion 

The average mean egg weight (45.04) produced by frizzle phenotype obtained in this study is higher 

than the results obtained elsewhere (Palmar et al., 2006 and Momoh et al., 2010), who studied egg quality traits 

in Kadaknath breeds and ecotype in Nigerian local chickens respectively. The result is lower than values 

obtained in Egyptian Bandra and Gimmizah local chickens (Yousria et al., 2010). Raji et al. (2009) also 

reported higher values in unspecified Nigerian local chickens. Age, feed protein levels and temperature are some 

of the factors adduced to affect the egg size (Benerjee, 1992). The heavier egg produced by frizzle feathered 

chicken is probably due to the favorable gene effect on production (Merat, 1990)   The mean egg length 

obtained by naked neck and naked neck frizzle in the study is slightly higher than value (5.15) reported by 

(Yakubu et al., 2008), in Nigerian naked neck and it compares favorably with the values recorded for heavy and 

light ecotypes and their Fi crosses in Nigeria (Momoh et al., 2010).The result is also slightly higher than values 
(4.83) reported for Bangladesh indigenous chickens (Saiful Islam and Ripon Kumar Dutta, 2010). The mean 

value of egg width produced by frizzle feathered in the present study is slightly higher than (Yakubu et al., 

2008). Egg shape index is an indicator of external egg quality. The values produced by naked neck is slightly 

higher than (74.68) and (72.60) for naked neck and Normal feathered respectively (Yakubu et al., 2008).The 

higher shape index in the study is due to the factors earlier mentioned above and also due to heat dissipation and 

improved thermoregulation resulting to a better relative heat tolerance under hot climates and of genetic 

constitution of the chicken. Furthermore the higher shape index produced by the naked neck further 

consolidated their superiority over the remaining local chicken phenotypes in Nigeria. The mean yolk index 

produced by the naked neck in this study is slightly higher than values reported (Palmar et al., 2006; Momoh et 
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al., 2010), but slightly lower than values reported (Ikeobi et al., 1999), from unnamed phenotypes in Nigerian 

local chickens and closely similar to the result reported (Yousria et al., 2010; Olunede and Longe, 2002; 

Chineke, 2001; Ukachukwu and Akpan, 2007). The mean albumin height in the study is higher than the result 
reported by Fayeye et al., 2005; Nonga et al., 2010; Momoh et al., 2010. Generally albumin has a major 

influence on overall in terms of egg quality and large proportion of thick white indicating high quality and it 

ultimately will have high haugh unit. 

Highest Yolk index produced by naked neck obtained in this study is far higher than values reported 

(Palmar et al., 2006), but compared favorably with the results reported for heavy, and light ecotypes and its 

reciprocal crosses (Momoh et al., 2010). The result is also similar to values reported for Egyptian Bandara and 

Gimmizah, but slightly lower than Bandara and Gimmizah crosses.  

The mean value of shell weight obtained in frizzle feathered in the present study is lower than values 

reported by (Yousria et al., 2010) on Egyptian strains of local chickens, but the findings compares favourably 

(Momoh et al., 2010; Nonga et al., 2010 and Saiful Islam and Ripon Kumar Dutta, 2010).The lower weight 

recorded in this study is probably due to the efficacy of the weighing Machine used, the methods of drying of 
the shell employed and probably differences in rearing systems. The main chemical component of egg shell is 

calcium which may have different levels in the feed.  

Shell thickness did not show significant difference among the phenotypes studied. However, eggs with 

thick shell wall are desirable to withstand externally applied force, thus preventing breakage of egg and this is 

and economic indicator for commercially poultry producers and consumers. The result obtained in this study is 

higher than the values reported (Padhi et al., 1998; Yakubu et al., 2008; Momoh et al., 2010; Palmar et al., 

2010; Yousria et al., 2010). naked neck produced heavier shell weight than the remaining phenotypes. The 

result obtained in this study is comparable to light ecotype reported (Momoh et al., 2010; Nonga et al., 2010), 

but slightly lower than values produced by heavy ecotypes ( Momoh et al., 2010).The results is also slightly 

lower than the result reported by (Yousria et al., 2010) in Egyptian Bandra and Gimmizah and its crosses. 

Highest haugh unit produced by frizzle naked neck obtained in this study is far higher than the average 

haugh unit reported by (Palmar et al., 2006) in Kadaknath breeds. The result is also higher than values reported 
for some indigenous backyard poultry elsewhere (Ikeobi et al., 1999; Chatterije et al., 2006; Niranjan et al., 

2008; Yousria et al., 2010; Momoh et al., 2010).Since haugh unit is the measure of albumin quality which 

determines the quality of the egg. The higher haugh unit obtained in the study indicated superior albumin in all 

the phenotypes studied. Similarly it is an indication that the research was conducted on middle age class 

chickens with good quality fresh eggs and free from infectious diseases like ND. Haugh unit and yolk index are 

the indicators of internal egg quality (Isikwenu et al., 1999). The higher the yolk index Ayorinde, (1987) and the 

haugh unit, the more the desirable the egg quality (Fayeye et al., 2005). 

 

Correlation of different Egg quality traits: 

 Statistically significant positive correlation recorded in the present study between albumin height, yolk 

width and haugh unit with egg weight; yolk width and egg length; albumin height, yolk height, yolk width 
haugh with egg width; albumin height, yolk width, haugh unit with shell weight, yolk width and shell thickness 

are in agreement with (Yakubu et al., 2008) in naked neck and Smooth feathered type of local chickens in 

Nigeria (Table 5). Similarly significant positive correlation obtained in naked neck and Smooth feathered 

chickens in this study between albumin height and shell thickness and haugh and shell thickness are in harmony 

with (Yakubu et al., 2008). Furthermore the result recorded in this study in Smooth feathered chickens between 

albumin width and egg weight, albumin width and egg width and albumin width and shell weight are consistent 

with the finding of (Olawumi and Ogunlade, 2008). The negative correlation value between albumin height and 

shell weight in smooth feathered phenotype concurs with (Yakubu et al., 2008). Similarly the negative 

correlation obtained between haugh unit and egg length is comparable with (Yousria et al., 2010), who reported 

non significant, but negative correlation value (Table 8). 

 Significant positive correlation between egg length and egg weight, egg width and egg weight, shell 

weight and egg weight, shell weight and egg width, egg index and egg width, in all the three phenotypes 
compares favorably with (Yakubu et al., 2008, Olawumi and Ogunlade, 2008, Yousria et al., 2010).In this study 

egg width is indicated to be good estimator of egg shape index. Yannakopoulos and Tserveni-Gousi, (1986) 

reported that egg shape index could be used as a criterion for determining stiffness of eggshell.  Furthermore the 

values between egg width and egg length in naked neck and frizzle feathered chickens agreed with (Yakubu et 

al., 2008; Olawumi and Ogunlade, 2008, Yousria et al., 2010). 

 The values recorded between shell weight and egg length in naked neck and frizzle agreed with 

(Olawumi and Ogunlade, 2008, Yousria et al., 2010). Also the result obtained between egg weight and shell 

weight, egg weight and shell thickness in naked neck is inconsonance with (Yakubu et al., 2008). Kul and 

Seker, (2004) reported that egg weight has an indirect relation ship with shell quality of the egg. Thus it has 

been stated by most of the researchers that the egg shell thickness has a direct relation with the egg weight (choi 
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et al., 1983) and has positively significant correlations with the shell weight (Farooq et al., 2001).It has been 

considered that the eggshell quality would be determined by using egg weight values due to the positive and 

significant correlation determined between the egg weight and shell thickness and the shell weight. Similarly, 
Ozcelik, (2002) in his study, has reported that the egg weight values would be used instead for determining the 

shell quality, because the shell thickness and the shell weight would be measured after breaking the egg. The 

phenotypic correlation value obtained between the egg weight and shell thickness in the study is higher 

compared to 0.05 reported Olawumi and Ogunlade, (2008) in exotic Isa brown layers and higher than 0.26 

reported by Stadelman, (1986). This implies that egg weight has a strong association with shell thickness in this 

phenotype of chickens. The values recorded between shape index and the shell weight in naked neck and 

smooth feathered types is consistent with (Olawumi and Ogunlade, 2008). Therefore shell weight could not be 

considered as good estimator of egg shape index. 

 The negatively correlated values in this study recorded between albumin width and albumin height, in 

frizzle and smooth feathered agreed with (Olawumi and Ogunlade, 2008). Similarly, yolk index and yolk width 

is in agreement with (Yakubu et al., 2008).Furthermore albumin and yolk height with haugh unit in all the three 
phenotypes is in agreement with Yakubu et al. (2008) in Nigerian smooth and naked neck chickens. Also the 

result obtained between haugh unit and albumin height in frizzle chicken agreed with (Olawumi and Ogunlade, 

2008). Yolk width and yolk height in smooth feathered chickens disagreed with (Yakubu et al., 2008). The 

values between haugh unit and yolk index in naked neck is consonance with (Kul and Seker, 2004) in Japanese 

quails. 

 

V. Conclusions: 
The egg quality traits were significantly affected by the type of phenotypes except yolk width and shell 

thickness. Frizzle feathered consistently produced heavier, longer, wider egg and albumin and heavier shell. 
Similarly frizzle naked neck produced higher albumin and yolk height and haugh unit. Furthermore naked neck 

produced higher egg width, egg and yolk index and yolk height. Frizzle and Smooth feathered chickens 

produced some significant positive and negative correlations in egg quality traits and Naked neck produced 

significant positive correlation in all the egg quality traits studied.  
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